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Protesters oppose Fortis plans for dam
I

BYMICHAEL
CONNORS

of the entrance to give pamphletsto

ing it comealmost entirely frOmout- what'sinvolVed.And nowthat informa-

TheTelegn.n

shareholdersas they went inside for

sideBelize.

tion is slowly getting into the public,

the meeting.
"Some people just ignore us, and
some just say thank you very mu~,"

"You would be hard-pressed to-find
anyone in Belize who is opposed to the
project," BEL president Lynn Young

people are beginning to understand,
yes this thing does affect my environment. "

saidStephanie,a protesterwhodid not
wantto giveher lastname.
"Some (shareho~de.rs)
haveactually
comeout of the buildingand requested
them.SOlthink they Wanttoknowwhy
peopleareo)ltsidedemonstrating."
It was a polite protest.The demonstrators stayedoutside the hotel, only
sending one representative into the
meeting. John Bennett of the Sierra
Clubattendedas a gUestof one of the
shareholders.
."If there is an opportunity to ask,
questions,I will askwhy theyinsist on
goingaheadwith thisdamwhenit's go.
ing to deshTJy
one of the last pristine
areas in Cent1:alAmerica, and why
theywouldgc)ahead
with it giventheir
own consultantshavepointed out it's
noteconomic,"hesaid.
Throughoutthe debate~r the dam,
oflicialsfrom Fortis and BEL haverepeatedlyasserted
thatthe peop~e
oppos.

saidin St.John'sTuesday;
Tillett usedto work for BEL as a seThis is a public relations ploy to di- mor pIannel;but left after it wasbought
vert attentio~from thereal issues,the by Fortis due ~o"philosophical differprotesterssaid.
ences."He saId there are alternative
Sharon Matola, the director of the formsof energyavailablethat aren'tas
Belize Zoowho attendedthe protest,is environmentally dangerous,namely
originally fromthe U.S.,but haslivedin cogeneration,a form of energyproducBelizesince1982
and holdsBelizeancit-tion that usesthe wastebyproducts of
izenship. A government-runnewspa" sugarcane,oneof Belize'sl1lajorcrops.
per, however, has cast her as an
"Fortis has taken the position that
outsiderthroughoutcoverageof the is- they're goingto goaheadwith this prosue.
ject becauseit's goodfor them;" said
Ambrose Tillett; a Belizean who Tillett, who waswearinga Fortisjacket
caDieto St.John's:to askNewfoundlan- from his daysasan"employee.
ders for help fighting the project,said
Greg Mitchtill; !If the Humber Envithereare peoplein his countrywho op- ronment Acti{J~ Group in Corner
IKJ8e
the dam.On Saturda}\a coalition Brook, said this is something people
of residentsand businesspeopleplan outsideof Belizeshould beconcerned
to hold a demonstrationin a townnext about.
tooneof BEL'shydroplants,hesaid.
"This is a Newfoundland company
.~ lot of information aboutthis pro- that's down there, so I think... Newject is not publicly available,"he said. foundlanders
havea stake,"hesaid.
"Lots of peopledon't really understand
ReIIt8dstorfes,page37

Almost
50 people stood in the pea
!!'\J;oup fog Wednesday morning to

protest Fortis Inc.'s involvement in a
proposedCentralAmerican hydroelecI tricdam..
While shareholdersCqwetly
got ready
for their annualmeetinginsidethe Holiday Inn, protestersmadenoisein front
of the hotel, singing, banging drumS
and handing out pamphletsto passing
pedestriansanddrivers;
The protesters,comprisedof various
local environmentaland socialjustice
groups and a few visitors from Belize
and the U.S.,said the dam plannedfor
Belize's Macal River would createan
environmentaldisaster.
I
They said the dam,proposedby Fortis-ownedBelizeElectricity Ltd. (BEL),
would flood an area of tropical forest
that is home to many endangered
species,mostnotablythescarlet~
-a large parrot which numbersless
than 250inBellze.
A few of the protestersstoodin ~t
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